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PILOT HILL AREA
PILOT TOWNSHIP

KANKAKEE COUNTY, IL

LOCATION
Sections 1 &2 (Township 29) is in the southern part of Pilot Township, Kankakee
County, lL. lts northern border is 4000 S, 5000 S on the south, 8000 W on the
east, and 10000 Wto the west.
Township 29N, Range 10E, and 3d Meridian
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I titled this supplement as "Pilot Hill Area" which is actually Sections 1 and 2 of
Township 29. lt gets confusing when there are two Sections 1 and 2 in Pilot
Township.

Most townships have 36 sections. However, Pilot Township has 48 sections.
The northern 36 sections are in Township 30. The other 16 sections to the south
are in Township 29. Maybe this drawing will help.
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The Frlnk llome.

One of the Land,marks tn pilclt Townshlp.
A landmark in pl1ot rownshS.p for more thsn 100 years has beenthe P1lot Grove Farm and. lt; Htstoric storr* noule-if,out, f,our mt-l"essoutheast of Herscher. Th; farm emuraces Sa3 acres, &ncl owes lts narseto the natural grove of hardwooa-t***ir- wnrcr, rn eirry tlraes wasa lana' ma::k ttf! helpeci travelers on the open pralrle to keep theLrbearlngs' fhe hLstorio stone house *u.s 

-uurit 
ri-irri-rate lgJt]s byflorey French Fri"nk. The llmestone wac hauled. by horse and wagori fromthe quarrles. IN ls located. oll a hll}-one of^lhe hlghest rr:qi.nts tnthe oounty- and commanf,s an excellent vtew of tlre cEuntrysld.e.The eupola was one of trre Famo"g-nr."iu'.r the home, wlth i.ts arlndowson all sldes,,enablrng the_farnily- i"-J*r**y Ehe expanss of pra5.rte,ancr the roild' lead'lng-Eoward ranaaxee."f'nrs-was *"aE-e"e* more Lnter-eetlng for members or the famlJ"y, t#ough the use or * Lat,ge brErsstelescope, whi-ch the famti.y ownb&. rt ,nias. frequently used to surveythe expanse of pralrle,to iocerte :-Lvesioct< uot[-p*"[ilpu & trsvelerln trouble.

The eastern acreB of pr"rot, Grove Farm contarn ra,ther lar6e gravelpj'bs, and the products of these plts iras helpecl irr"L*gh the yeare,to keep the road.s of the t,ownshlp rn gooa cond.lLrr:n.Graln from the farm was heuled t; cireEanse, a d.istance of nine mrles"After lhe rlllnols central Br:llraad. built its etoomington branch,the haul u'ras red.uced to one and. one-helf mrres. - 
- ---**!

Outslde of the cupoJ-a, the hlstor:.c ;t;;* house on plrot Grove imrifppears todey as 1t d.td. when bullb"the firsb trsuse ln the town.shlp was a 1o6_eabtn, bulLt by Joel B.Ilawklns ln Ptlot Grove ln the year-fe+F"-fhe teiri6;y comprleingPi'l"et' ?ownshlp was wlthln the Lounaartes of LLmeston* ?orr-nshlp from:!?7 unti1-npi'r], iT:-lq5[, when 1r rnras ser off to rne Eownshlp orsallna, and on-March l1thi rcSz,-**u-"Iu.f,en from sajina *r.na became theTor'rmshlp of pi-rot, derlvrng rI;s"name rrora pr"rot Grove.



From the Kankakee Gazette dated 11/34n879

Twenty-five or twenty six years ago, deer were abundant in Kankakee
County and old settlers often entertained the competitive new comers
with recitals of the sport to be had "in those days'. John Prudy relates
a remarkable incident that occurred in the fall of '53' when his father
was at work for Baldwin Hawkins, of Pilot Township (now deceased),
father of Cornelius Hawkins. Hawkins had the only piece of winter
wheat in that section and one night, after the grain had grown to be
about four inches high, the inmates of the house were called to
witness a most remarkable sight.

Crowed together over the 160 acre piece of wheat were thousands of
deer, browsing upon the succulent blades of grain. They had come
from every direction, undoubtedly from an extended tract of country.
They were not molested as they could do no harm to the grain, and
night after night they returned until every spear of wheat had been eat
and the ground was tramped as hard as a floor. One morning
Hawkins got up and took a shot at them and killed a fine buck.
lnstantly the whole herd was in lightning motion and the tramp of the
flying feet was like a distant roar of thunder.

The next all the sand hill cranes came in and on the ground occupied
by the deer, thousands of these singular bipeds were going through
all sorts of maneuvers. Some were feeding and others were dancing:
and the antics of the latter were enough, our informant says "to make
a dog laugh". Disposed around the enter flock at intervals were
sentinels of groups of four, keeping sharp lookout for intruders.

Sounds like someone really embellished this one!!ll!
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The Gravel- plts at p1Iot Grove Farmst111 bear evldence of the farge-a;_ount of roa,d bulldlng materlal thatwas used to improve ihe road.s of thetownshlp.
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Pllot Srovo Farm", By Mae B. Frlnk.
February 2L, 1g49".

P1lot Grove Farm embraoes land ln sectlons L, z, & 35, _ jzJ acxea"

' 't 
owes lte name to the natural grove of hard.wood troos, whlch ln

i early tlmes', was a la,ndmark that helped travelers on the open pnalrle
:

i to keep thelr bearlngs and to a*"rlve home safe. Thl$ grove was often
the scene of communlty plcnlcs, especlally on rnd.ependence Day a:rd.

other hol1d.ays n '

: The famlly records and. d-eeds show, that Morey French Frlnk a na.tlve
or $adlson county, New York, e&me to llltnols by way of Cold-water,

i l{1eh1gan, ln eompany wlth hls frlend Butledge Enoe, about 1553" an6
l

both purchased- farm lanos. Much of the Frlnk Farm was bought from one
Joel Hawklns, who had oitalned the Goverment patents through war
veterarts, who had, reeeived. 1t as thelr t'Sold.lers Bounty". ?heseuvvuvl e J

patents bear the slgnature of Franklln Pl"erce, then presldent of the
i

UnLted States. There Ls also evld.ence tha.t some rswamp land r was
purchased through the offlce at Danvl1le, rll-lnols"

i rn" stone d-we}11ng house was erected"rlln the late 50 , s. The llmestone
, havlng been hauled by horse and. wagon from the quar.rles, so 1t Ls now
I

, ut lea'st nlnety years old.. The.cupola whi.ch adorned. the roof of the
i nouse, and had' wlndows on all sld.es, enabled the famlly to survey the
I

expanse of pralrle and the road lead.lng to rKanka.kee cltyrwhen vi_s_
ltors were'expected-. Thls was made more lnterestlng by the use of, a
large brass telescope, whlch the faml1y ownedT Tl:e helrs st11l own

' thls teleseope" ft wae wlth regret tiiat the present qwners were co!n-.
' pe}Ied' to ha,ve thLs cupola removed, when extenslve repalrs to the
roof were necessary Ln LgbZ"



2.

Ivtorey Frlnk brought hls brlde to thls home ln September 1860. She wa"s

l1lss" llllen Good.rich, a natlve of I{Ichlgan, and. a beacher 1n the Kah-

irakee schooLs, Thelr son Fred Goodrlch Frink was born Aprll L6Lh, L852/

Mrs, Enos,-lmmedlately carrled. hlm up Lhe narrorar stairs to the cupola'

slnce she be11eved, a child must be caz'rled up before it is carrled'

d_own , Lfi ord-er to b-ecome an asplrlng and. ambltlOUs ad'ult'

Morey Fr1nk d-led o11e year later (1863)'and- h1s wld-ow and son remaln-

ed on the farm for twelve years. Varlous practlcal farmers were engs-

ged to take care of the l-a"nd. and- the stock' One of ihese managers Was

charles B. Good-rlch, Mrs. Frlnkrs younger brother, who llved' at Pilot

Grove from tB?3 to tB??. Durlng thls tlme, lvlrs " Frlnk anc1 her son

mad.e an extend-ed- vlslt to Callfornla'

Aft,er their return, they l1ved. tn Englewood and' Kanka'kee, that Fred G'

migh| pursue hls educatlon and. prepare for entranee to the unl-verslty

of t{lchx-gen. After grad.uation he attended- to the farm business and"

operated lt at flrst ihrough a forernan' Later tenant farmers feased

the l-and. on the well known flfty-flfty basls*

,l,he eastern acres contaln rather large gravel p1ts, and' the products

of these plts has helped through the years to keep the roads of Pxlot

a.nd adjolning townshlps, and at tlmes to bull-cl nerar roads, notably In

19)6-37 "

fn the very early d-ays all gra"ln was hauled' lo Chebanse for sale avrd'

shlpmen'b, but af ter the rlllnols Cen|ral bullt lts Bloomlngton branch'

s. B" Dickeyr lriho owned. a farm near the ra,llroe'd, bu11t and" operated

a graln eleva.tor, and" thus reducecl the graln ha'ut from nlne miles to

one and- a. ha,lf mlIes.

€.)



Nearly all the olci butldlngs at Pl-lot Grove have been'replaced by net'r

ones, although a portlon of the old stone barn ls stl1l standlng'

Fred G. Frlnk.dled 1n september 1929, and lhe estate passed' to hls

wldow l{rs. B" Frlnk and- thelr tlree chlld'ren. As al} three were well:

establlshed. 1n thelr chosen cal?eers, Mrs. FrLnk assumed the buslness

management of the farrn, keeplng tho accounts and. plarurlng the dlstrl-

lth the tenan'l t*.u tnterested' 1nbutl.onand.saleoforCIpswlththetenant'Thehelrst
solI lmprovement amd. conservatlon, and- d.eslre to keep Pl-1ot Grove

productlve and uP-to-d-ate.

In l8gL the tenants had, no telephone, nor rural free clellvery' oo

tractors or automoblles. All the farm work was done by horse power'

and kerosene lamps and. lanterns llghted the build'lngs'

To get suppli-ee of all klnd, the four mlIes to the vll1age of Her-

scher were oovered by horse and- wagon, and 1n eases of severe L11-

ness, a messenger was dlspatched- on horse-back tobrlng a doctor'

All- the convenlences of 11v1ng &re now present, lncludlng electrlc

lXghts inelalled \n L9t+6. The soarclty of materlals durlng world- }Iar

[wo, dela,yed. the ]ast na,med, and prevented some bu1Id1ng and' repalrs'

but soori we hope for better facl-lItles for thls work' Tl}e ha's been

lald on about L20 acres. Due to the Agrlculbural Experlment staNlon

In Urbana, and, the county Farm Bureau, the lnfOrmatlon needed' by

farmers has been wlde spread. and resulted ln better use of the lands

a.nd_ better arcps when the wea$her ls favorable"

Mae B- Frlnk. (Mrs' Fred Good'r1ch Frink)

fhis lnterestlr€ narrative concern-1ng.'P11ot Grove and' the
[,3;""o*po**A Uy*mae r" Frlnk of Palo Alto, Californla, ln
tgt+8, bY request "It was d-eslrous of Obtalnlng as much lnformatlon as mlght
concerntng ttlis hlstorlcal avra lnterestlnfi grove of trees,
;;;;-;i;"Htron, ln the Southwest part of Kankakee Countv,
kakee Hlstorrc;l SoeS-ety. An enla,rged- pleture of the stone
ii;;;;,'b;f;;;-t["-""po:_b wal re*ovEa, iuas presenred" !o the
iii*ioircar Soclety aT that tlne' R'G'w'

Fr1-nks,
FebruarY

be avallable
located at

for the Kan-
dwe11l-ng
Kankakee

" '10



Lawrence Fetterly

Lawrence Fetterly made his way to Pilot Township in 1853 and
worked for Morey Frink for two years. They were among the first four
settlers, and they had to take their crops to Kankakee over primitive
roads.

ln 1855, Mr. Fetterly settled on 80 acres of unbroken prairie land near
Pilot Grove and made it a farm (Seetion 1 in Township 29). On the
attached Land Purchase, note that the section is E2SEPRE which
means that the 80 acres was the east half of the southeast section
and was Pre-empted (sold prior to the land being sold to the public).

According to an 1893 biography, wolves were so plentiful in those
days that his son Jay could shoot them from the door of their house.
lndians in the area visited the Fetterly house to sharpen their knives
on the grindstone, sometimes frightening his son.

Spouse.
Manied:
Children:

Buried:

Lawrence Fetterly (1 81 6-1 905)

Sarah Emily Picket (1818-1874)
1 839
Mary Jane (1841-1941)
Liva Maria (1842-1925)
Jay A. ( 1 853-1 920)
lda May (1861-1956)
Evergreen Cemetery - Chebanse, lL

Picture 1 - Lawrence Fetterly in 1900
Picture 2 - Lawrence Fetterly and Liva Maria
Picture 3 - Lawrence Fetterly headstone at Evergreen Cemetery

1
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Lawrence Fetterly
in the Illinois, fJ.S., hrblic Iand Purchase Recltdt, I8l3-19O9

lo"t'q ts"**l
Name: LawrenceFetterly

Section: E2SEPRE

Price per Acre: 2.5O

Total Price: 2OO.O0

Date: 5 Dec 1856

Volume: 066

Page: 095

Type: FD

Sect: 01

Township: 29N

Range: 10E

Meridian: 3

Acres: 80.00

Corr-Tag: 0

lD: 062687

Reside: 0OO

@ 2022 Ancestry.com

fffps:/Arwrr.anestry.con/discoveryrri.content/vied6297:378?t#75826397&pid-4432721wo&queryld=91Wa276b5&...1l2
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TIDBITS
Did you know that the highest point in Kankakee Co. is757 ft. above sea
level. The location of this point is in Pilot Township, Section 1, Township
29 and is just south of Pilot Hill on land owned by Russ & Marilyn
Rosenboom. Don't you think that there should be a name for this point?
Can't call it Pilot Hill. But what about Rosenboom Hill? Mt. Pilot? Mt.
Rosenboom? Or just let it go at that?
From page 19 of Parish History 1919, ?lso herds of wild goats would be
seen moving towards Pilot Grove.'
There are 100 acres of peat on the property. Supposedly the area bumed
for a couple of years creating the peat. No one knows when that
happened.
Back in the day, they used 2" clay drain tile for draining the fields
Back in the mid 1970's, Jim Fleming one day gave 200 airplane rides
using the fie@td the north as a landing strip. 

-

The Owners of Pilot Hill are few - Hawkins, Frink, Jones, and
Rosenboom.
There was an artesian well to the east of the house.
Supposedly one day Jim Scanlon was walking from Pilot Grove School to
his house when he came upon a mr stopped in the road. lt was cold, so
Jim jumped into the car only to find a dead body. Apparently, it was the
Postmaster from Kempton who stopped along the road and committed
suicide. I imagine Jim must have hot footed it home.
There used to be 4h of July celebrations at the grove.
The first house in the township was a log cabin built by Joel B. Hawkins in
Pilot Grove in 1847. The foundation for this cabin still exists behind the
existing house.
Can you imagine living out there in 1847. You sure wouldn't have any
neighbors. No roads. No nothing. Yikes.
Possibly he may have know Lemuel Milk who started his empire in Enos
Grove (to become Milks Grove Township) not to far south of Pilot Hill.
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